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AFFAIRS of INTEREST
AMONG GIRL SCOUTS
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Meher Baba, Adviser of Gandhi, Arrives jjWUl Attend Retreat

All Girl Scouts who wlah to assist In decorating soldiers' graves
on Memorial Day are to report
Saturday • afternoon, May M. at
l l : S 0 o'elock at the American Legion clubhouse on Main street. This
is your opportunity to do community service.

Amahsmi Day, June 4—Purchase
all supplies and equipment on June
Girl Scout* are to
\ c w Vorft, May JO—(Aswclatcd 4 Cat V McLeans'.
0 a Derc
e n t a g e of all sales In
prei«)-r«brl - Meher Baba, Indian"+E! *' .
mystic-, has come to t h e , land of rne Scout department for- Camp
talkies and loud speakers to break Amahaml Fund. - Luncheon will be
sery;d by the Scouts In the " I n his seven years* etlence.
Ho maintained**!* v o w a s h e a r - side Inn" i on Saturday. A food
rived on "the steamer "Bremen from sale will also be held In the baseEngland yesterday by shunting a ment of McLeans' sponsored "by
number of questions onto his Eng- Troop 24 of the West Presbyterian
Come and see the exlish secretary,-Quentin Tod. "For church.
V j c h a personal communication as
he saw lit to make . h e was armed
with a small blackboard on which
were painted letters of the alphabet
and numerals. ,
With him he brought a 4,000word written statement. Mis sec*
retary explained it w a s his message
to America. In It Meher Baba proclaimed himself "one with* the infinite source of everything."
'When I speak," the statement said,
"my original message will bo delivered to the world and it will have to
be accepted.'"
Whether he will break his silence
vhile at a retreat maintained by his
fo'.lowera at. Harmon, N. T., or await
until ho reaches California, his ultimate destination in this country, was
not "made plain. *
He had no comment to. take on the
Inclo-Brltlsh situation and it was explained for him that when Mahatma
Gandhi sought his teachings, he told
Gandhi to quit politics.
His followers explained that "stiperconsclouaness" was bestowed upon
Meher Baba when he vjas a youth by
the. kiss of a parsee woman Mint.
Hazarat Babjan. After seven years
another saint. Slirl Badgur Dpasni,
conferred "perfect sight" upon him
and disciples began to flock to him.
- This la not Meher Baha's first visit
to America. He was here last October.
A
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hlblt of handicraft contributed by
various troops.
STroop 22 of the Thomas Jefferson school met for the regular
meeting on Monday afternoon. The
troop
w a s . divided
Into
three
Classes.
One class studying tenderfoot under the instruction of
second class girls, one class in second c l a s s . work s n d the third
group, working on first class work
under the Instruction of tho captain, Donva Marie Hammond.
The weekly meeting of Troop JS
was held In High Street church on
Tuesday' evening. The Tenderfoot
Patrol studied tenderfoot requirements.
Members will be Invested
as tenderfoots on t h e closing night.

at tk e

June 7., The following passed flr« I end party to be held this weekend
prevention: R o b e r t a M i l e s , Lillian at the Tranaue cottag-e on Arrowhead
Marshall. Kathleen Sxabo. Grace lake. The group will be aceonw
Kelt. Marjorle Schenone andlMabel panled by their captain. MiUy Krum.
Wendolyn Can field and Frances
Adams.
•••
8pencer. The meeting was closed
Saornmento. Cal- May SO —
The regular meeting of Troop S4A with nature talks.
( l u l l e d Press)—California still has
was held at the West Presbyterian
Church on Monday afternoon. The
Troop 5, Johnson City, met Tues- Plenty oL wild life—but nut .of tho
meeting'was In charge of Eleanor day at the Harry L Johnson school. night-blooming variety.
Quick.. The captain. Miss Eleanor Games were played out-of-doors by
It is estimated by the 8tate Fish
Owen, la attending the training the troop. Scouts were joined In tho and Game Commission that there
course at Camp Edith Macy, Na- games by,gtrls of various ages w h o f . ^ 400.000 4eer-roaming the mountional Girl Scout Camp at Briarcllff. had congregated around the school
•
Jf. V. Patrol corners and classes In grounds. Plans for a supper hike
The. fact thej state has main*
various phases of scoutlruc were held. to be held In the place of^tho r e s - ' taincd its deep populattoft is atLemonade and crackers were served ular meeting next week "were dlH-1 tributed mainly, to its fight against
cussed by the troop.. Each scout Is the mountain lion. It Is estimated
after t h e meeting.
>y
to bring a nose bag lunch. An in- one mountain Hon kills an average
Troop *4B of the West Presby- vitation was extended to the girls of one dorr a we<-k during his lifeterian church held an out-of-door outside of the troop who had Joined time of approximately 12 years.
meeting, on* Tuesday
afternoon. in the games and who were of scout
l^aat year hunter* employed by
Classes in signaling were, held after age.
The troop will Initiate their the commission collected bounties
which* games we,re played. 7 •
guests into the mysteries of nature on 193 lions, and already this year
and camp fire.
more than 100 of the "cats" have
The senior group of Troop 1. Johnbeen killed.
son City, met tct their weekly meetFanoy Fresh Dressed Ducks,
ing in tho Theodore Roosevelt school
Meats! Meats! Meats!
on Tuesday -evening. Following open- Broilers. Fowls at Meyer's Market. $
at
"Meyer'*
Market. S Main Mreet.
Main
'street.
Dial
4-4141.—Advering exercises songs were practiced
Dial 4-4341.—Advertisement.
Plans were discussed for the week- tisement.

M. I. T. Studies Action
California's Deer
of Tiny Ocean Bubbles
Saved From Lions
Cambridge, Mass., May io —
(Culled Prvne)—Tiny buboes, that
form InswlfUy moving water and
collapse'with such tremendous force
as to bend, pofk, and melt the
metal in bhlps' propellers and turbine blades are being studied at
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
The destructive bubbles, sometimes no larger than the head of «.
pin, often are. compressed to a pressure of 15.000 pounds per square
inch. It la hoped the studies will
suggest morn effective designs for
hydraulic machinery.

e

Bombay, India, May 20—(Associated Press)—Oovernor Sykea today called out t h e ' Fifth Bombay
Field Brigade, the Royal Artillery
Auxiliary Force and the Bombay
Light Horse, -made up of nonofflcial Europeans, to supplement
the regular forces In dealing with
the Hindu-Moslem riots.
Although there was less rioting
today and a measurable return of
confidence, the jrovernpr thought it
necessary to call out the additional
unius aa a precautlonary^nieasure.
Fifteen deatlut were added to
the total of "more than ,100 killed
thus far lit \ h e riotlpg. Moat of
today's casualties were the result
of stabbing affrays.
The Hindus attempted to burn a
-Moslem mosque in the mill area
early m the day. but police prevented it and arrested 40 Hindus.
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NEARLY
WEDS
Should take advantage of the'enormous
savings on fine quality home furnishings
during 'this sale. • We will gladly reserve
your selection in our new warehouse un|£,
you are ready.' No storage oharges.
A full sise, deep coil springseated Glider. Covered in extra heavy striped duck. Extra
heavy cushion seat and back
deeply tufted. Sale price—

Attend Opening Sale

FOR FOUR PIECES
in Figured Walnut r

Rummage Sale

at Meyer's Market, 8 Main s t r e e t
Dial 4-4341 —Adv»rt1,«,m a nt

-

NEWLYWEDS
•

Gold's Silk and Fabric -Shop, 45
Chenango street, tomorrow. Extra
specials In silks and cottons.—Advertisement.

Meats!

.

NEW COIL SPRING

Silk Remnants,~49c Yard

,

Beardslee Greenhouse
M Second Street—DUU 1-6310

. Silk Remnants, 49c Yard

Cotton fabrics, 15c yard; woolens',
«3c yard. Many other specials. N.
Y. Silk Shop, 27 Court street. — Advertisement.

• 9

PLANTS
Oersnlnrae. PetunUs. Colenf. Vlne».
SaWta*. Verbnini. Zinnia. Lo belli'.
TouiatiN-s and Peppex*. rrady now.

Cotton fabrics. 15c yard; woolens. 1
69c yard. Many other specials. N. USE PRESS WANT A D S
V. Silk Shop. 27 Court street. — AdTHEY BRING RESULTS
vertisement.

To the many, very many, thrifty customers of this past.week
who have helped us to dispose of our enormous warehouse stock,
we offer our sincere appreciation. And they in return have
surely profited by the unusual bargains they have obtained. But
it is a tremendous undertaking to move so large a stock. It
can't be done overnight, so we emphatically urge you who
haven't taken advantage of this opportunity, to hurry. Stocks
are still-large and selections very complete. You never had a
finer chance to save on 1932 nationally known furnishings from
Grand Rapids and Jamestown.

Fifteen New Deaths Report'
ed in Hindu-Moslem
Stabbing: Affrays

Meats 1 MeatsI

FALSE TEETH

No lonarr doe» sny wearer of false
teeth need to te annoyed or feel 111 -at
iasc—Jtla&let-tb. a uew Improved... pom-,
drr, sprinkled on jonr plates, will hold
thein Bra and comfortable. No gummy
irooejr taste or feeling..Quota and raontiT
will not gft sore. Avoid embarras»m«nt.
Oet Ka*te*<th from Llgcett't, Hamlin's,
lit wit s or suy uturr good druggist.—
Advertisement.
. .

ITARY-J=<§N6MY....

Called to End
Bombay Riots

for benefit of St. Patrick's church
will be held at 33 Court street, May
20 and 21.—Advertisement '

Makes You Forget
You Have

EXTRA QUALITY

Charming, beautiful pieces of selected matched
walnut. Finely finished and constructed. Bed,
dresser, Reheat and vap*_ty-~ffrit.hL "emi-Venetian_
mirrors. A rare value; "worin i!46! '

Dining Room Suites
at the Lowest Prices Ever .

Worthwhile Savings Now on

rators
ALL STYLES
ALL SIZES
ALL

$150 3-Piece Living Room Group t

PRICES

Large English club, davenport, club chair and companion
chair to match. Covered in heavy tapestry over finest
web base, spring construction. A luxurious, comfortable
group. Sale price—

From
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The Qaickeat Way
to Lovely Skin
Hull rough or aging skin
i s y be mad© radiantly youthful, soft, supple and smooth
»y simple care with

For a family size—threedoor, all steel k refrigerator.
Finished in durable lacqucr. A guaranteed food
and ico saver.

HARPER METHClD
Strawberry
Stimulating Cream
$1.25
Formulated by

Martha Matilda Harper
(Founder of TfenvMM HArper
Method)

$•100 WEEKLY PAYS
X

For a New 1932 Refrigerator

Wonderful for refining and
simulating the skin. It Imparts youthful color and satin-rnooth texture.
It guard*
«ealn»t flu* line* and wrinkle*.

FREE DELIVERY
Within 100 Miles

Now Obtainable at Our
TOtLETRIEB SECTION ,

Hamlin's Drugstore
34-36 Court Street
,
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159-161 WASHINGTON STREET
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ARE SUCH AN IMPORTANT
FACTOR IN THIS SALE
$35 9x12
Seamless
Axminsters

$75 8-3x10-6
and 9x12
Wiltons

$295

$19.87

$44.79

Extra quality Rugs in
rich Oriental colors and
patterns.

New 1032 patterns in a
heavy quality Bug.

New lWanpatterni.
Heavy seamless quality.

I

.

*

About 27x54
Imported Italian
Orientals

109

Furniture Corp.;

For Nine Pieces
in English Oak
or Walnut
Heavy, massive bnffet, china cabinet, table, 8 sido chairs and arm chair
of today e most popular design. Finely finished, exceedingly fine quality. Your choice of genuine oak or walnut. Worth $1W.
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A CONSOLIDATION O F &ANTTART BEDDPTO A FTJBNITOliK OO. A H » ECONOMIC F i m N I T t t n E
i .'.-. w . .
STORK
Untitled Document

•
Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York 13069

www.fultonhistory.com
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USE OUR DIVIDED PAYMENT PLAN
to Obtain These Bargains
w
No Extra Charge
'
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